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the rron.rs nomination.
RitJi ci. . a r !. n'H it.

Netcrl wao mrtn;jfo outnjeo;?
than Andrew Jackaon hit

TOi: Till: MAllk.
A Correspondent 1 r Albany (Ni

Yprk Argm, has chiliet'KcJ lit brawling

and boasting supporters of Adams to !

,6 a raaaiaiar,

Andrew Jaclmon. ccn bf the fen&ioncd preiea of A cor-n- t

adftilnliriUon. Hut light it bunru

C ::f n c:.'tt it tn intniarfi
!ii'ri(.t. I l.ve tern l.l 1 lit tic tt.'.teJ
ftH, f l.i'.nln t!.s defence of l.iacountrv.
I hate con hi i.l lit the Ut'Io hot trrtlnj
the aitacki of the Invarftrt 'tf our ,

whoo watch word and eoufttetij ware
beauty and booty. 1 have teert him In

the hour of victory (lUe the (food Samar-- '

(tin) alleviating the afflictUm, and him
crowned with faurela in the preaence of
thouaanda, by the Beauty New Orleans
whom he taved from the laaclvioaineii of
e brutal toldiery. I have aeen him in the

inz forth, anl truth It last treading; uponihobu hhe truth of their braggadotias. ho lot- -
ItnnnT ami rratitnde t the man, " .... mm .

lowing bets arc offered In good laltn, eno
Tilled tin mcur of hit country! flo

Jirraaaaw. .t,.,. k tKkt thrfv mav be I;

TU J . krt a'.'I ill.'.'. i anircJ at
N'ew Ycik, Lrii ,; I.on !wit ;.erof th&
7th, ami J.irerj j I cf t tse 8ih ult.

Mn I'arbour, the American Minlittr
to the Court of St. Jamca, reached Lon-

don on the 3d ult. accompanied by hi
lady and family, Mr. fl. wa afterward
Introduced to the Carl of Aberdeen, by-M-

r.

Lawrence, the American Charge d'Af
falre.

The Cmperor of Ruttla, It la positively
Hated In letter from Pctertborgh, hi
declared hi decided dliapprobation of
Doq Miguel's rebellion, aod hie poaitive
determination to support the rights of
Don Pedro lo the throne of Portugal.
- Extract of Utter -- from Paris i

U tjA , Ciuiknna kaa hut M nV . f

THa recollection of the ?ublio relatione In of lh exceedingly con- -

hich..lt. c.enrJJ.ck.
f h h'gU

JjVnertii.ns 0f Mr. Ad.ms. Thev
.

. SrUwLhh:.uhrUb, fcc. were very frir4 Indeed,
, t Itiin MtiiMi. .nee, offerlit;: to lake bets, sod declaring

- My friiwUh'.p for General Jackson, ami the Anther could find none to meet them.
. proofs of cwifi.lenca and regard! have . , . f ,new begin to remero

fp,.nhrm..l,llPr.id.nUI. y Uk.njc J J' lM 'any part In the euul,.f preakl.,rt..t C"n," . ..

gay, faahionable circle of life, divcateJ of
the hablllmenta of hi profeialon, the do-lig-

of the admiring; hundred t In all of

the heelaoff uahoCKj. t h true cnirac-e- r

of tMt crat r. virtuoui man la be
coming jbert lino wo by the people!

i mc neni whu with fur nothing; but
hit the Ir'utt ahould he cttabllthcd in all

hinjp, pave atepped forth to reacue It

Irom th oltUquy of depraved poliilclina.
The fol'kwias teatimony of the Rev. Mr.
Merrill, Urn uniupportedj other Cler
gymen o) the MetbodUt Epitcopal Church
who amended lue Pittaburgh Confer-

ence ai dlegiie from the' atte, alio
broBcbtatk taattmo&y aa to the real
character of ao. Jackaoo', who TuTly tor
rohorate the atateoneota of.Uac JlcTi,

" "- - ' h.pintle man

" DeA Sir ill write for the purpote t

anu a aa . i- -or mow men, mi " "j ....v.- -. - V
"General Jackaon rwca M m adia en. wm oac "iircwn vpimvm -

which aituatlon,, I have eeo him the
aame brave, poble, generouv, hlgbmin
dedrphllantheopicAndrewJaekaoor and
among the moat . amiable men I ever
knew. - ever" Ta-k,initt,-

fl characier

Jilt hiin to their AfA wri&---A
Chief Admiral in the Oreek aervlce,,rwr kat If alfHM.'l DV ine p'lrtsr nncmion.

WeCTJioto of bettIni('vlai ajen- -

(Mi occatloo waaro Rlid that promptneai
aod covragc of an Individual ahould effee- -

vHucb;.wm beaowe bf the former, gov.04 IDS BUK
" , JM QtCV ASiHU.

Towards Ua.diaiiguiihe4 .Captain (
more grouty and vi(uUy mUrefirt$ente! t ernment, confirmed by the new President,
it requires, only to know him lit had been offered rank in the FrtncV
him. " I know him- - wall, and of his moral aerike. which he declined l 'but he roes

. Srew tetmyvUiuu.! m pur,;. ?!7..
raf4m n mil iim Mum. r bar foom . SmucuiaJ . . ',J.TrtC!r",Thor

a---, .r iM 6f.n:Tewr had, I never wortramrabTe"nsUtiar,!Bis
irreahlii mannerr t'hia "irriirrlt-l- ol French Mintar --r and it la nunad ikuainoTo'tl Ff efjTVatOaMd txtracr'of

speak, the opinions and assertion of as-- 1 the French Admlr'slsba've"receivodohStoat profound BSarsCT, and W we uimos una.
HtllfCLAT.

amocttXloffeied to be brt H 88450. '
'v''"

" SigoTcrnrTimtirp
' ,

'

WO. I. ... .
509 dollafa that Jackson will have a rna-iorlt- w

of tha elextoral votealn the Union.

s letter from the net. Joeoh A. Merrill
of Boston, to V. Rlx, ir. esq. in Littleton.General Jackwm Is a clear-heade- rnng.

tnnArA AAA tod bu Dtor of lb MwatM in (N. H.) It will be recollected that Joseph
3 SO that he will have a majority of 5 votca. A. Merrill wa! member of rittsborgh

pi ring demagogues to the contrary not-

withstanding. He has been chargeJ by
hi eoemles of being proverbial-fo- r his
profanity this, like the rest of their
charges, I pronounce to be void cj truth.
I have been near bis person, and within
bearing during the most difficult and try-

ing limes, and I never heard him otter an

ders to comanunlcate cordially with hire,

in all cases where the President of Grcec
may. choose to commmsnd the service ol
his Lordship."

Dritith Claleu SUin. It Is reported
that en arrangement has been effected
between Count Ofalia and Lord Aberdeen
for the settlement of British ' claims on

Conference, shich bas been so basely
blra, thin any nun bow livlof

i , ' Taua Jirnuti.

i , tot nt rauiirr,
JOZZXf 0. OALXI0U1T,

4 at tovTi ciiouii)

libelled by the administration papers
do do do ' 10

do do do ! IS

do do do 2

do do do 35

ISO
:jo
350
350

Mr. Merrill' uys, 1 will here state
some circumsSjnces which I have learned

Tb dotlnruUlied 9Utrmn, and patriot k fom sources moat creditable, respecting
G. n. Jackson'! private character. Being

expression that could give offence' to the Spain and that the Spanish Government,
most delicate ear- - A I have not the under this arrangement, i to pay e sua,IT50f lb Peopk'a Rgnu, - -

o. If.
350 dollara that the Jackaon candidate pleasure ol your peronn acquaintance, 1 1 noo flOO, as i torn position of acquittance

would refer you to any respectable roan I for-th- e whole of lb claims, leavinr tha

in Pittsburgh,! Pa.) at the general coo
ference.in Maklhsti I made very partial
tar Inquiry of she delegates from Tenoes ln Harford county to Coir Mitchell of I portion to wbiciila'ch claimant ialohelet DiaU.Robrt U, of Ihywood county.

fur governor in N. York will be elected.
350 that be will have a majorit v of

3000 Cecil, and toUen. uihson, Wol. Jowton, entitled to be settled by Commissionsee and Kentutky, who were personally
acquainted with Gen. Jackson', and (band

and Major Hook, of Washington. for that purpose.
thtt, lo every Jostaoce, he was spoken of I hav the honor to be, reapectfully,

Yer obi ftcrvan. JOIl.i ROBB.

do
do
do

do 6000
do 9000
do 13,000

do
do
do

The V reoch papers say, that several
of the Miniaters at Madrid

. have pre,
ented juiat representation to the Kin p.

as a mart of gmal intelligence, honor, and
inteo-rlt- t and by' the Clergy, who are

350
350
250

1250

Montlort Stoke, or wiiKet.
Peter Vomer, of UncolB.

Joba Cilea, of Rowan.
Abnbam Pbiiripa, of Rockintam.
iobn M. Worchead. of Ooilford.

Walter P. Leake, of Richmond.

JoMab CradupTof Wakt.
John lUl, of Warn.
Joaeph J. William, of Uartio.
Kmlar .Ballapd, of DatPt,r .

Louia D."WiIaon, of MceVomb. -

met capable ol judging, aod incapable of
Copy ofa Utitr front Maryland, entreating him to show his disapprobation

. Id
. 4th

5th
, 6th

rth , ,

JOth

lith:.
--Uthjzf

15th

dissembling, ; I believe) he is held In
Mryand promised six electors for K Uo Miguefs trescberf.high considertson for his abilities and

genuine American feelings and viewa. I Zero' Buren't Monument. Tha Dean

to, nr.
250 dollar tha Jack ion will hare 20 elec

. rv toral totfi la the state.Vnf.Ne w Yoi k.
250Ihat tbo friend of Adam cann.i

of Westminister, and the Dean of St.wilt 'devf oti ao extract of letter (nn
General Jackson and notwlthstanrjiag the
sbuta..cd;:tbecaalition;itt.W
pon, and other exultatjona. tor effect in
other atates, Maryland will ilveT slx,pro

vccerable Clergyman not far from seven-- 1 am a, nBT mviicu permission to lAtaluchard D. SpaifbUof Crven..
Edwd. B. Dudley, of New Haooref.

" name 10 districts in whirh elector
friendly to the administration will br

Dfroo'l 'friends to erect a monument to
his memory toSt Paul's or Westminister

CT0R.1L ELEtTtOtf. -

. The annexed atateme nt, fro the U. 8. Tele--

- graph, deaignatea the lime and manner of choo

clcctedv
350 that the writer Of this will name. 3

""Tongreftionai dWtrkts, in which the
Jackson candidate for governor will
receive greater aggregate majority
than witl be given to the AdTQa can

GudtrmaU. Mr-Don- ne in hi recent

bably seven, votes for the PatMot Farmer
ofTennefsee..iMjraJa-.- , ... -- -

Baltimore county sends one elector U

gave- - at the reeent election i 159 majority
for Jackson Harford and Cecil form a
district, and have chosen Jackson dele
gates (fspol Kept and Queen Anne, one
bas chosen Jackson, the other Adama de-

legates, and eo near in number, it is diffi

interesting work on the Republic of Cen
aing Elector of PreMoent, in toe aererai sute i

Main. BrDiatricUi Noremberjd.
Termtnt. Bv General Ticket i Noamber 11th.

ZZJiTn Hampifurt.-- ' Br-Gei- rkttt Kov. 3A--- 1

Mmaektitetu. By Cent. Ticket t Nov. 3d.
?W ManJ. By Gcnl. Ticket i Nov. 10.

. Cmtrtina. By GeoL Ticket i Nor. 3d.

ty yesrs of see, who has had an ecquain
tance with Geieral Jackfeon for many
years, to whom 1 applied for Information
respecting the General's private char
acter. T

" In complistce with your request re-

specting Geq. Jackson's privets charac-
ter, I will sir, md what' I siy is the
opinion of all religious people, who are
intimately acqoiinted with him. I have
lived near him forty years. During ray
long acquajnunce, 1 have found him an
honest andjuvelligent man, a high mind
ed and honourable man t e good . neigh-
bour, and at, true American. He is a true

tral America, gives the following account
of the natural production of Ooatcmala.
After describing the variooa animal pro-
ducts, the many end beautiful apecits of
hell fish and marine aubstanccs found on

the' shores ol the Pacific, 8cc. be pro
ceeda i

cTldite for 'governor, in all the con-

gressional district in which he may
obtain majoritiea.

750
xo. iv.

100 dollars that Jackson' will have the
" electoral vote of Ohio.

cult to aay which has the majority both
appear confident of success In November.
Baltimore city end Ann Arundal county

" .Vrwrar. By DittricUt Nov. Sd, 4th and 5th.
JVaWrvey. By GenL Ti ket t Nov. 4:h h 5tb.
PtmuytutnU. By GenL Ticket Oct. 29 fc 3 lit.

'Dtlavari. By th' LrgtaUture -

Mvytani. By Diatricti i November I Oth.
from a double district ; the real majority
in the county of Ann Arundel m mm

Nor . Is tie Vegetable less nroducdre.

for Adams, leaving a great majority ''frfor T"U,
.

r,ra,rkbj for ID?,r tonnwof our Lord Jesusfriend of the religio
Christ, android Jackson of 359-- thls makes fiur electors. ,ne,r ,OP,."' h "was, ebapethe faith that is coniid

rirpnia. By bent. 1 icaet i November M.
XlH.Canlin. By Genl. Ticket i Nov. 13th.
Svih Corlina. By the Legislature.
Ceirgia. Bv Cetil. Ticket $ November 3d.
koAow. Bv Genl. Ticket i November 10th.
Mtttntttpi. By Gent. Ticlelt November luth..

Frederick, Washington, and Alleghany,ered orthodox by all the reformed

100 do do do Kentucky
100 do do do Illinois.
1 00 do do do Indiana.
100 do do do Missouri.
loo do do do Mississippi
100 do dor do Louisiana.

- . . T. - ...

churche. His house is, and haa long form a double district the firs hss given
a majurhv of 323 for Adaras. Washingbeen e comfortable borne tor the weary

Xaarfiidae. , By Genl Ticket t Nov. 3d, 4th h 5tb..

or wooa, as wen aa inose oseiui tor their
rosin, gum, or medicinal properties, per
bsps a greater' variety cannot be found la
any pert of tbe world. The mountains
andplains art covered all the; jeettwitk:
the, most beautiful flowers expanding
themselves in wild profusion, and wast' -

minister, who calls upon him-H- e does ton, and Alleghany, have elected Jackson-ite- s

; taken bgetheri tbey will more than
counterbalance that i of Frederick.' I,

not profess the be an experimental cbris
Tenn'fttm. Bv Uiatrictat Nov. U(h 4th.

T " ;JPmMci. 8 Gent Tfckrt i November 3d.
OAk ly Ccul-Ticke- t f November 3d.

-. :JmJUM.-- r CenL Ticket i November I Oth.
tian, but believes thtt no man can get to. 350 dollars- - Ibat Jackaon wilt have be
Heaven without being 'changed br'grace: therefore, count on those -- two, which

makes fix votes certain, aod. probablyTHiWa." By GenLTickt ( November 3d.rr- -
(Signed) - JAMES UUINN."

. lar. Byueni. ncaeti novemoer JO. seven. - - iSoah,- -

- electoral vote of Pennsylvania.,
250 that the Jackson electoral ticket win

.. have 500 majority in Pennst Ivania.
250 that it will have 10,000 majority.
350 that it will have 15,000 majority.
350 tbal It will have 20,000 majority.

"The Rev. Mr Guinn informed me
that multitudes! entitled to .'the fullest

ing their sweets upon the desert air;
forty genera of fruita are rekoned to grow
iTpontaneously upon ;the different hills ;
the most valuable woods, enormous both
in circomierenco and In -- height, are lost
in the thick forests and resios and bal-

sams, with innumerable medicinal herbs.

Who can beat thit "On" Monday; the
credit, could and would if called upon There art many Adams, dandies thst

loiter about the street, promeoades,29th of September," four fellows, five

wenchea, and four children, making 13 corroborate his statement
theatre, and coffee house, with coffinThus we, have testimony from uen.'

. ro. vi.: hsftdbllls-tn'thsr-trown-'- of their hats.Jackson's neighbour's,' which win efutehands, picked out of a field in Baldwin
rBDTrrTeqrgrerthat had beeti-piche- Hj

m i nna 'a
remain neglected and ' onknown,' been-- -

50 t?olljrs that'JatH ton wil4-have-4- Thwtrf-a-k rr..H.irtn Pl.i Would it not be well to apprehend them.'
- - voeofNew llampahire put them into something like a"

j0 one U. he trouble or collecting
them. The cedars inmeTartSrSfees-- -let Mr. &aage .hear or read the. above

- over once oe lore tniaaeason, tn pouiw
of cotton; naraely, .

- - - 350 that he will have the vote of Penn- - extract, and do all -- the good vou can apparel, shave their whiskers off to that
people.. may aeetheir- - faces,- - and - send:zJack, a feHew,,. - 25-4- Patt,' a woman, aylvania. -lf.9

m
ceeding hi gh ;"l he mahogany tree fall
ing little short of ihis Immense sice ; the
itibiae: tatordelfotit snd the incorrup

Daw,' do-.-- - wi- - BaHyt W Wrhrrsnerr,- k-

- Cteos EliKtstvEsq. .

--230 that he will hare the tote ofllHnols. them to Kentucky and the" west 4o leacblisSvphaitdo 118 Cora, a girl,

The following letter published for in
Dion, a boy,
Henry, a boy, 7oo tible (Juycan, "'alike' surrounded by im-

mense woods of evry other kind of tim

96
108

96

Baccltua, old, do 94
Clarissa, a woman, 171
Grace, do 168
Adeline, a woman, 164

the Jackson barbarians good manners.'""
mVotlh.

A late Vandalia Intelligencer, calculat
ing the increase of the population of In

formation of many inquiring friends, iThe bcis may be taken separately,
their numbers, or all together. from the Rev. John Robb, of Md. of theSnuthrtn.

Methodist Episcopal Church, a pious snd
diana in the last two years, observes, thathonourable man, addressed to a friend oSyria.' 'The American Missionaries

ber, reign in silent majesty, undisturbed
by the sound of the woodman' axe.

Amidst almost every production both of
tropical and intertropical climes, may bo
named among grains, maiao, producing
in some pans three hundred- - A44, w4

" allOTvinjt Jive touts to each voter, vrttruth and religion, residing in Cecil coun. hav left St ils, and arrfved at Malta. In

The money, or approved checks, to be
deposited in one of the banks of this city.

$Z7 Persons desirous to close with
eitoer, are reouested to call upon the
editor of the Albany Argus, with whom

h.v- - derived from emigration an accession
Aueujt, 1827, Mr. Dtrd left neyroot to of 20,000 " ib.41 BUlTIMOaX, AUGUST 28, 1828

: spend aome time at Ehden, on Mount
" Uear Mr i am informed mat sometha necessary arrangements have been

made by the writer bf the above.

sometimes two or three harvests, a year,
wheat, barley, rice, potatoes, greens, anl
all kbdoLxuliofy..egatsbles.

THF. CJPITOL
A w riter in the Washington Chronicle. .circa

of our religious-friend- s in Cecil are desir
ous of knowing something of Gen. Jack

Lebanon,-i- n the family of 5hekh Latoof.

The Catholic patriarch immediately issa--

a proclamation, excommunicating La-too- f

and all hia family, because they had
associated themselves with " Bird, the

the following as the dimension of the Capitol ofk a

eon a character, irons some one wno nasCandor. X writer under the signature
a personal knowledge of him. I am not,of Henry, to whom the National Intelli
never was, and sever shall be, Partisan,Biblemen. They are accursed," says gencer has, for many weeks past, allotted

the united State, from a statement furnished by
the architect himself:
Length of front 352 feet 4 inches
Depth of Wings .. 121 . 6
Eatt Projection and Steps 65

and nothing cculd induce , me xo enterthe patriarch, " and lot the curse envelop

Among the fruita may be enumerated
three species of plantains, four of apples,
five of peaches, three of apricots, ten of
jocoto, kind of plum,) pears, melons,
grapes, oranges, Ggs7 cherries," pines, be- - --

sides about forty others, of which the
name would convey no idea to an European
ear. To these may be added, as produc

into the political warfare carried on with
West do. do. 83

about a fourth ot Its mammoth surface,
and whose political complexion may he
safely conjectured from this libel alitv, is
guilty of the ill faith of adducing in sup

so much heat ard violence, from one end
Covering 8 acres snd ,SiO feet.of the continent to the other ; but, I con

Height of Wings to top of Balustrade 70 feet
Heicht to ton of Centre Dome 145ceive it my duty, when a request isport ot his malignant-attack- s upon the

them as a robe, and spread through all

tbeir members like oil ; let the evil angel
torment them day and night ; let them be
avoided as a putrid member, and as hellish
dragons." A tumult ensued ; Latoof was

sjolently beaten the bouse was assaulted,
- end 'Mr"r Bird Jouhtf H necessary to flee
- - --eway. in the night. . -

Representative' Room, greatest length 95lame ol Andrew Jackson, certain testi made forlnfornation, to give it, and as
far aa practicable, correct the erroneous Do. do. do. heiirht 60mony of Col. Callava and other Sfianith

Senate Chamber, greatest length 74impressions thtt may have been made,"officers, andnever so much as adverting to Do. " do. beirht 4- -injurious to Gan Jackson's reputation,the existence ota masa of evidence from Great Central Rotunda, 96 feet in diameter and
by prostituted presses, forged letters; cof 96' feet high.

tions of the country, , bark, sarsaparilla,
cinnamon, hellebore, musk, coffee, gin-

ger, cassia, tamarinds, aniseed, Brazil
woodp indigo, cocoa, cochineal... rinilUi.
sugsr 6ax, tobacco, cotton of various pe

cie, pepjttrr"M
multitude of other article ; while among
medicinal plant, probably the greater
pari ofL4heU2QGLdeacjdbedJby
are to be met with in some one or other
of the United Provinces.

The North Wing was commenced in

'""""" v "' Judge? Brackenndgerantf;DfrBronauifi;
Allen Brown, of Pownal, Vt. this CoL Brooke and Col- - Butler of the Ameri

vear planted five kernels of corn io his eaa 'y whereby the former is relu'ed
.. ' ... . .. . l . i i

fin handbills, md monumental inscrip-
tions ! 1792, and finished in lam coat R480.262 57

South Winir, commenced in 18UJ,It is to be lamented that men whoafdenTTfrjfflb LLanrlfiniahedln 1808, coat 308,808 41ner. 1 hus it Is, to tarnish the fair fame make pretensions of character, will en' Centre Building, commenced inof the-Peop-le'a candidate, interested for- - 1819, and finiibed in,18i7, cot 957,47 35

0

' on these stocks may now be counted
ibrty-nin-e cars which ave silked, and

' ' two others which had not arrived at
- . maturity for ailking.

eignerttrt eflmitfed to testify,7 while Ihe
gage in the unrighteous work, of attempt-
ing by falsehood and slander,) to des-tro- y

the hard earned reputation of one OfS 1,746,718 33 Wjth such an extensive "cat uetestimony or Americans of known pro-
bity aod. high standiog. is shoved aside.

Virginia fiafier.
among .the purest patriots,-- , of which our

The sale of American Woollen Good's;
productions, Guatemala would seem des-

tined to be one of the most prosperous and

wealthy of republics. -- What important
changes msy be produced by revolving

"
- Citizenship in Peru is forfeited ty

country can boast, and propagate charge
tehieh thiy do hoi believe thentelvei mere-
ly for political purposes far gone indeed

on the. 3d instant, of the well known man
ufacture of Mr. James Sykes. near thebankruptcy, - non-pa- y- .wrion'iiAlvery large meeting of

mecchaats and other cUiiens, opposed to
the Auction System, was held in the City

dtLB.iJjimore,;was welt attended awdf tneOT ohdtbts to ihe publk treaauryi must that. man. bet in moral depravity beJn.iititlposible itpsx'L
who can deliberately sit down aird fabricated we learn that the goods generally went off- notorious camming, drunkenness, the ...at ir . . . ' be leu tor the pages ol it luture nisiory,

to relate. At present, owins to theiskly at fair prices. There were soldut reason,abandonment or a wire w

" ; and vagrancy. .
- which Walter Uowne, Uavid B: Ugden; feputatioti rof oftrwho has done to much IgnoranceCInIwTpTcitts

450 pieces of Sattinets. The . prices of
the Cloths rsneed from Si 45 to its 77 1

and Campbell Y. Whitetsq were nom-fo- r his country as Andrew Jackson. I
a .. a. aa-- -

was an officer in the 7th regiment of Uinatea ano recommencea to toe support
lion, scarcely any thing is produced in
considerable quantities, or brought" to
full perfection ; and the country, although

rolling in the midst of natOral wealth, re-

mains poor, and tho mass of it inhab

Knowledge produce) mildness of
speech i mildness, a good character

of the voters of thst City opposed to Auc-

tions, for members of Congress Nearly
of the Cassimeres, from $ I 45 to g I 95 ;

snd of the Saitinetts from 70 cents to 153

45 per yard. V

S. infantry during the late "ar, and sta-

tioned in the South. My' acquaintance
with General Jackson commenced in
1814, on his arrival in New-Orlea- as

2,500 voters were estimated to have
been present at t he meeting.

a gooa character weaiinj vean, u

i virtuous acts attend it, happiness. American Farmer. itants wretched


